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Jon Capon

Walt Nistorenko

Ron McEachen
1967 First Team
Hartford, Conn.

 Ron McEachen, 
WVU’s first All-American, 
played right halfback for 
the Mountaineers in his 
senior season in 1967. As 

co-captain, McEachen helped the Mountain-
eers to an 11-1 record and a Southern Confer-
ence championship. Also elected first team 
All-South in 1967, McEachen helped the team 
to a 39-10-1 record in his four years at WVU.
 He currently is the head coach at Skidmore 
College.

Walt Nistorenko
1967 First Team
1968 Third Team
Newark, N.J.

 One of the most 
prolific scorers in Moun-
taineer history, Walt 
Nistorenko accomplished 

many things in just two seasons at West 
Virginia. Exploding onto the scene in 1967, 
Nistorenko became a Third Team All-American 
for his efforts in guiding the Mountaineers 
to an 11-1 year and a Southern Conference 
championship. That year, he tallied 27 goals, 
second all-time in WVU history. 

All-Americans

 One year later, he led WVU to an 8-1-1 
record, on 14 goals and six assists en route to 
the school’s first berth into the NCAA tourna-
ment. Despite losing to defending national 
co-champion Saint Louis, Nistorenko tallied 
two goals on a Billiken team that had only 
given up three the entire season. He contin-
ues to hold the season record for shots with 
68. Prior to his impressive career in Morgan-
town, Nistorenko was a two-time junior col-
lege All-American at Keystone Junior College.
 Nistorenko’s son, Walt Jr., played for the 
Mountaineers from 1993-96.

Pat Sullivan
1968 First Team
Rocky Hill, Conn.

 In the same season 
in which teammate 
Walt Nistorenko led the 
Mountaineers in scor-
ing, junior Pat Sullivan 

anchored a Mountaineer defense that gave 
up just 10 goals and shutout four opponents. 
Playing fullback, Sullivan also led a defense 
that allowed just 136 shots. Sullivan joined 
the squad in 1968 after transferring from 
Mitchell Junior College.

Jon Capon
1981 First Team
Rockville, Md.

 In his senior 
season, Jon Capon was 
a dominating force 
between the posts. A 
two-time All-South 

selection, Capon allowed just 17 goals in 16 
games, with six shutouts, in an 11-5 season 
for the Mountaineers. The three-time captain 
also posted a 1.13 goals-against average with 
1,350 minutes in the net that season.
 For his career, Capon saved 342 shots, the 
most in WVU history. He also holds a 1.22 
career goals-against average mark and 28 
shutouts, both records that stood at WVU for 
over 25 years.
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recognition from the National Soccer Coaches 
Association (NSCAA).
 Smith also earned national honors from the 
ECAC, CollegeSoccerNews and SoccerTimes.
 The All-Big East First Team selection in 
2006 and M.A.C. Hermann Award finalist 
scored 14 goals in 15 matches to go along 
with four assists. The senior forward set 
the Big East single-season conference goals 
record in 2006 with 12 and the single-season 
conference-points record with 28. Smith net-
ted 32 goals in four seasons for WVU, tied for 
fifth all-time in school history. He played in 74 
matches in his career. 
 Smith became the third Mountaineer ever 
drafted into the MLS when Toronto FC chose 
him with the first overall pick in the 2007 
supplemental draft.

Andy Wright
2007 Third Team
Liverpool, England 

 Senior captain 
Andrew Wright closed 
his senior campaign at 
WVU with six goals and 
six assists for a total of 

18 points.  Wright was named a Third Team 
All-American by the National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America (NSCAA) and earned 
Big East Midfielder of the Year honors at the 
end of the regular season.

Jarrod Smith
2006 First Team
Havelock North, 
  New Zealand

 Few WVU strikers put 
together better careers 
than Jarrod Smith. The 
Havelock North, New 

Zealand, native earned First Team All-America 
honors from Soccer America and second team 

Nick Noble
2006 First Team
Damascus, Md.

 Nick Noble put 
together one of the finest 
four-year careers in the 
history of WVU soccer 
and topped it off by 

earning First Team All-America honors from 
the National Soccer Coaches Association 
(NSCAA) and second team accolades from 
Soccer America in 2006.
 The Damascus, Md., native ranked nation-
ally throughout the season in goals against 
average (0.63) and save percentage (.864). The 
2006 Big East Goalkeeper of the Year and first 
team all-conference selection holds career 
marks at WVU in matches played (79), goals 
against average (0.88), shutouts (37) and min-
utes played (7,156), while ranking second in 
career saves (302). Nationally, he was selected 
to the CollegeSoccerNews and Soccer America 
Teams of the Week a combined three times as 
a Mountaineer.
 Along with fellow senior Jarrod Smith, he 
became the first Mountaineer men’s soccer 
player to earn All-America status since 1981. 
Noble also became the fourth WVU soccer 
player to be drafted by an MLS team when the 
Chicago Fire selected him with the seventh 
overall pick in the 2007 supplemental draft.

Nick Noble

Andy Wright
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Philadelphia Union in 2012.

Eric Schoenle
2011 second team
Yardley, Pa.

 Considered the top 
centerback in collegiate 
soccer, Eric Schoenle was 
named an NSCAA Second 
Team All-American fol-

 The Liverpool, England, native also was 
named to the NSCAA Men’s Division I All-
Northeast Region First Team, the CollegeSoc-
cerNews All-America Second Team and the 
Soccer America MVP Second Team. Wright 
finished his career with 18 goals, 17 assists 
and 53 points in 83 matches played. 
 Wright became the fourth Mountaineer to 
continue his career professionally. The forward 
returned to England and was signed by the 
Scunthorpe United Football Club of the English 
Championship. 

 
Raymon Gaddis
2010 Third Team
Indianapolis, Ind.

 Raymon Gaddis 
earned Third Team All-
America honors from 
TopDrawerSoccer.com 
following a 2010 season 

that saw him shut down nearly every oppo-
nent at the right back position. The two-time 
M.A.C. Hermann Trophy Watch List member 
also earned All-Big East Second Team honors 
in 2010.
 An Indianapolis, Ind., native, Gaddis finished 
his 76-game career with six assists and 24 
shots as a four-year starter.
 Gaddis became the first Mountaineer to be 
picked in the MLS SuperDraft when he was 
chosen in second round (35th overall) by the 

lowing his stellar 2011 campaign. The Yardley, 
Pa., native was also named to the NSCAA 
All-Northeast First Team  and the All-Big East 
Second Team. Schoenle finished the 2011 
season with three goals and three assists, 
starting all 20 games.
 For his career, Schoenle has been a three-
year starter, playing in 58 games with eight 
goals and five assists for 21 points.

Eric Schoenle

Raymon Gaddis


